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High School 
Notes

Hodpi>.
UK

nlly rpslcrncd 
iipn's physl- i ru

nmfta. Mr. ^ave fcl.lderhof , lurid 
of Iho physical pihiriilloli lopart- 
nipiil of IIP Gporfrr Wns ilniton 
liiKh who I will I>P in  'h i*'- of 
 i rorrpntininl profrniin In lie tcyni. 
vUili-h is pp» lo both nriii ta and 
iln i.l.liT ioys of HIP pnmi unity. 

Tbls co nminlty '« cordially In- 
vitfiil 10 nnkn use of th« tennis

urinK tli* pvnnlmni nlso.
 Is a IP wPll llRhtfnl.

blffh school, will Im snccceclpd by 
Mr. \Vm. McCUnnlH, football nnd 
bmtknthfill coach HI ("iardcna lllKli 
scliool. On Monday anil' Wnilnes- 

 <lay pvpnlnK, ictrrtiar cliins InstrnC' 
lion iiH well as a program ot sports 
N 1>Hns planned by Mr. McQIntils 
iinil si:v«ral ImsUclball ICOBIIPS tire

sponsoring a noon 
ymmislum, at which

no iii-ia Tiipsdiiy and 
«Iay noons nnil n.rn for blKli 
i| stnd.-nts only. Tlies« tlanctftf 

.  .. .llrectly under tbn supervision 
1 oi' tin: fiifiilty, HrtO spvenil m«m-

Buy That 
Watch

A Deposit Will 
Hold It For You 
For Christinas

Baker Smith
JEWELER

Opposite Wooiworth's

Luncheon on a Huge New Dam in California

ill f/T"-,' "?» f £r-
• : l J ii ' f » * ' T .g""'] ;  

111 n)f ̂ |syia*,^.t«v:o:-: u-.. ii  :"1^

CALIFORNIA NEWS REVIEW

Counties

-gigantic municipal Pa 
waters of the Mokalumne rivet 
 was dedicated recently. One o: 
of tbe dam where 500 person!

J. M. DeVlto, chairman of 
committee to maltc, n lint oC 
children under ficlfool age hii3 
list about completed and Sr 
will ciniss no ono when he ] 
candy and toys on the CommU 
Christmas tree that the various 
HOciationH, clubs, etc.. are arraiv 
for Saturday evening, Decer, 
 Jl. nt tlie school house.

Mrs. W. M. Jacobs of Neecr - 
nne. was called to the bedsid 
her fatlier. Del -\brams, -who 
been ill at the hospital in Tl 
wood the past week, where ho 
eai-ly Monday mornlnK. He is 
vlved by his widow. Mrs.. 
Abrams and their three daust1 
Mrs. Harry Kelso of Michigan 
arrived Monday a few hours 
late. Mrs. \V. M. Jacobs of ' 
teria and Mrs. Kmil Johnsoi 
Monlumi who Is expected to .v 
for the funeral, which wili 
i1Bld Friday. Interment will 
made In the Tnglpwood cemete

Mrs. C. S. lOrtmundson, cou 
lor, and Mrs. V. McLuin. H~ 
tary-treasurer of the I^omitd 
Podro Council, accompanied by 
II. E. taaley. president of the ' 
terla R-T. A. attended the me 
of the 1-omlta-San Pedio Co 
held at the I.omlta Kleme- 
school, Monday.

Mr. HI ninghiim of Ward s
s enjoyitiB it visit from his ft

Jllngliuin and his In-other,
inRham of Arizona this w«-

Mrs. J. S. 1'olston and nhl
,eona and Kcluai- <>f North
treet spunt ThanUsKlviiiB a

. K. K. l.osli
rl; tthwt. . llt.TtiilniMl fir. 
 s A. Jones nnd son Roy of.

Mi ses Catherine and Ai-lln> 
f North I'ark street, ai

EASIER HOUSEKEEPING- KFI - KPO WEDNESDAYS, 10:SO A. I

HOME GIFTS
On Special Terms

Make Christmas add pleasure and comfort throughout 
the year by providing useful gifts.* '   :

For perfect cooking.«.
... and dependable results.

Water Heaters
For comfort and convenience 
Have a supply of hot water at 
the turn of the faucet.

$ 61. Up, installation extra. 

SPECIAL: One year to pay without interest or carrying charge 
Your old appliance as down payment   first payment billed in 
January 1930 if desired. If two appliances are purchased at the 
same time, by the same person, we will allow eighteen month* 

for the payments, without interest.

Buy tiefeiul gifts for Christmas 
Visit our nearest gas office

Southern California 
Gas Company

Charles E. Williams and William 
M. Dorncy filed a complaint of in 
tervention against the City of Azu- 

. sa. five Councilmcn, two other city 
officers, and the Griffith company 
one of thc implicated concerns 
iThcy charged that the accused

  Councilmen were holding office il-
  legally, that they had no right to
  let contracts for improvements.

Declared the plaintiffs, supported 
by property owning intcrvenors: 
Some time previous, former Coun 
cilmen C. H. Howard, T. A. Smith, 
E. E. Dillcy, and F. C. Stone had 
feared a recall, had resigned In 
their places they had appointed

  Councilmcn Walter A. Johnson, 
Charles D. Mace, Joseph C. Muchc,

 August i,. Meicr, and R. S. Dcm- 
mitt, now named as co-defendants. 
.Therefore, the five were without 
authority; should be removed from 
office.

The defendants responded that 
the other members of the Council

' arc ",wjilhou,t authority,,, should not. 
be permitted to meet as the author* 
ized City Council of Azusa.

Supreme Decision
With slow and measured" tread,

' the U. S. Supreme Court, robed in
black, solemnly mounted its ros

 ,,trum last week. Directed at it wcr< 
the eyes of all Los Angeles, foi 
the decision which thc Court was 
about to hand down dealt with 
thc union terminal for which An- 
gelenos had been working for eigh 
teen years. Also levelled at thi 
Supreme Court were the eyes o

 the three implicated railroads: the 
'Atclnson, Topcka & Santa Fc; the 
Southern Pacific, thc Las Angeles 
and Salt Lake lines.

Six weeks before, Los Angeles 
had asked the Supreme Court a 
single question. That question 
Does the Interstate Commerci 
Commission have thc authority to 
compel the construction of union 
stations? For many days, the 
judges of thc Supreme Court di 
gested thc Transportation Act of 
1920, mulled over thc matter, cog 
itated and pondered. They scru-

  tinizcd the brief prepared by Los 
.Angeles counsels, thc appeals filed 
by the Interstate Commission it 
self and the three .railroads con 
cerned.
  Last week their answer was 

  forthcoming. , It was: The Inter 
state Commerce Commission has 
no authority to compel thc con 
struction of union stations. Great 
ly relieved was the Commission at 
this decision, triumphant were the 
railroads 'themselves: public-spirit 
ed Angclchos were reticent, con 
templative, but not despondent.

For eighteen years has the ques 
tion of a union terminal been in 
thc air. Many times had it seemed 

. that the issue was about to be 
settled once and for all; then new 
facets were uncoverc'd, new wires 
were pulled, new angles revealed. 

'One legal imbroglio after another
 had enmeshed the entire matter in' 

. a quagmire of legality. Implicated 
have been the State Railroad Com- 

.mission, the California Supreme 
Court, the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the Supreme Court of 
the District of Columbia,'the Court
 of Appeals of the District of Col 
umbia, and most recently, thc U. S. 
Supreme Court. Grave decisions, 
painstakingly formulated by one 
authority, had been reversed by the 
jurisdiction 'of another court until 
it seemed as though no final judg 
ment would ever be forthcoming 
(News Rcvicw,«Nov. 4-10).

Still pending in thc California 
Supreme Court is another case 
.which may definitely decide the un 
ion station problem.. Instituted in 
1927, the point at issue appears to 
lie whether or not \he State of 
California, through its Railroad 
Commission has the power to order 
construction of a union station. 
Now that the United States Su-

fremc Court has ruled that the 
ntcrstate Commerce Commission 

is devoid of this authority, the 
pending decision of the California 
(Supreme Court will rule that the
 State Railroad Confmission cither 
lias or has not power to force the 
railroads to build the union ter 
minal. Whichever side loses will 
no doubt carry the case to the 
.United States Supreme Court, in 
suring further legal tergiversation. 

Pertinent is thc recent decision 
of the U. S. Suprcnie Court to 
many another large city with lean 
ings toward a union station. Ex 
cerpts from the opinion read:

  "Without more specific and ex 
press legislative direction , than is 
found ' in the act (Transportation 
'Ai-t of 1920), we cannot reasonably 
ascribe to Congress a purpose to 
compel the interstate carriers here 
to build a union passenger station 
in a city of the size and extent and 
the great business requirements of 
Los Angcle* ...

TILE-KILN ON THE SITE OF SAN BERNARDINO'S ASiSTJENClA
  They duplicated the one Million father! built 100 years ago.

'Such authority, if conferred in 
Los Angeles, would have applica 
tion to all interstate railroad junc
tions It would become a sta
tute of the widest effect and would 
enter into thc welfare of every 
part of the country . . . might 
greatly affect property values and 
likewise local transportation sys 
tems

"It is true that the railway sys 
tems may be united through 
switches and connecting tracks in 
physical connections, but this has 
not been held to justify monumen 
tal structures . . . There is a dif 
ference of real substance between 
. . . connecting tracks and switches 
and junctions and a passenger 
metropolitan- union station . . ."

If last week's, decision of the Su 
preme Court i«s not contested, Los 
Angeles may soon have within its 
environs a new $1,500,000 railroad 

inal. Not union will this sta- 
..... be, but devoted instead to the 
Santa Fc railroad. .Such was the 
statement. issued last week b; 
Santa Fc General Manager W. K 
Etter, who also declared that pre 
liminary plans for the terminal had 
been drawn and that work would 
jtart whenever the $10,000,000 union 
depot is definitely decided against.

Hand in Hand
If the two adjacent harbors of 

Long Beach and Los Angeles were 
united, immense benefits would re 
sult. In both cities this is the con 
sensus of opinion. The chafing rub 
which has brought about contro 
versy and strife over the proposed 
unification is not concerned with 
..... main point; it is rather con 
cerned with the problem of future 
management of the one big harbor. 
It is over this and lesser questions 
that thc harbor, commissions of the 
two cities have quibbled several 
years. Intensively civic-minded 
people of Los Angeles and Long 
Beach during the years of quibb 
ling, squabbling, hoped for a speedy 
settling of the matter, for they 
knew that when an agreement was 
reached, thc Federal government 
would provide $7,000,000 of the 
$14,000,000 proposed enlargement 
program.

Last week, at Washington, met 
.he Board of Harbors and Rivers. 
To the board's meeting, presenting 
a united front for the first time in 
several years went representatives 
From Los Angeles and Long Beach 
liarbors, laid before Jhe hoard a 
joint plan for thc development of 
their common harbor. As to their 
long standing point of difference  
Ihc management of the harbor  
they requested the elimination of 
the condition imposed by Congress, 
namely the formation of a port dis 
trict. Other conditions imposed by 
Congress before Federal aid would 
be forthcoming which local repre 
sentatives ask to have omitted 
were: 1) That local interests bear 
half the expense of thc $14,000,000 
For the harbor improvements; 2)
hat the unified harbor must obtain 

a title to water (rout property on 
both sides of Ccrritos Channel with 
a view to filling the channel at a 
later date for an approach to Ter-

linal -Island.
After prolonged discussion bc- 

. .vcen the Board of Harbors and 
Rivers and the visiting harbor rep 
resentatives, the two cities Long 
Beach and Los Angeles came to 
.he first accord over harbor unifi 
cation in many a year, signed an 
agreement to unite the two harbor*

into one large harbor. The repre 
sentatives only asked thc Board of 
Harbors and Rivers that final de 
tails be delayed until Army Board 
of Engineers can hold an open 
hearing at the harbor and obtain 
more information as to plans for a 
breakwater erection to meet Fed 
eral requirements.

When the meeting was over, the 
business completed, the harbor 
delegations left for home with as 
surance of quick Congressional 
action on their plan if the.Army 
Board of Engineers makes favor 
able recommendations.

Oil
Elwood

Voluntarily, more   than a montl 
ago, two-oil companies Barnsdale- 
Rio .Grande and Pacific Western  
operating in Elwood field, near 
Santa Barbara, agreed to cut daily 
production' of oil by 40 per cent'. 
They did. this without solicitation 
On the part of the State.

Desiring further to "curtail thei 
output, these two* companies and 
two others at Elwood field Bank- 
line and Elwood Exploration com 
panies last week made a radical 
move, agreed-among themselves to 
suspcrtd all oil drilling activities 
for sixty days. Authorities of the 
companies said- the move -was ,ef 
fected in order To further curtail 
production. Under the* agreement 
the participating companies arc 
bound, at,the'risk of heavy penal 
ties, not to violate thc agreement 
within the allotted sixty days. 
When the time has elapsed, a grad 
ual return to normalcy ot produc 
tion will be encouraged.

Atlee
In special service for the U. S. 

government, former United States 
Senator, now Attorney Atlee Pom- 
crenc arrived last week in South 
ern California, at Los Angeles. He 
came to lead the government's fight 
to cancel all Kern County oil 
leases held by the" Pan-American 
Petroleum Co. (Doheny), valued at 
$15,000,000 and asscrtcdly made 
through conspiracy on thc part of 
former Secretary of the Interior. 
Albert B. Fall. The government 
will attempt to restrain the petro 
leum company from "further drill 
ing, trespassing; performing any 
work on the lease lands." It also 
will seek a full accounting of the 
profits i 
the full 
United States.

derived and a judgment for 
nt in favor of the

The leases involved comprise 
three parcel] of land totalling ap 
proximately 660 acres, made through 
an act of Congress in 1920, direct-

Navy Denby take possession of all 
naval petroleum reserves and con 
serve and develop them at his own 
discretion, or by lease. In 1921 
Secretary Fall presented to Presi 
dent Harding an executive order 
commanding the transfer of the 
lands .from thc Navy Department 
jo the Department of the Interior. 
Shortly after, it is charged, Fall 
ind Doheny conspired to defraud 
he United States by executing the 

leases for their private gain and to 
the advantage of the Pan-American 
Petroleum company.   Furthermore, 
"he government expects to prove

that the leases were made without 
advertising, no consideration being 
given to the highest bidder.

Aviation
"Crashless"

To hover in mid-air, to swoop 
through the heavens, t» .glide grace 
fully to earth becomes less hazard 
ous, less perilous, less dangerous 
each year. No longer are pilots 
deemed foolhardy daredevils who 
go surging across th.c skies; now 
arc they more methodical, more 
"safety-minded," more concerned 
with the future of aviation. .

A dread has each pilot of 
"crash;" he would go to any lengths 
'to avoid it. Not only does the dis 
aster endanger his own life, but it 
halts the progress of aviation; and 
sends prospective-flyers away, fright 
ened, unnerved. So believed Her 
bert Schiff, aviation enthusiast. He 
offered a trophy.each year to the 
individual pilot who had the best 
safety record. .

This year, the award will go not 
to the one man, but to thc squad 
ron with the greatest number of 
"crashless" hours. The victors: VN- 
7 D-ll, training squadron at the 
North Island N.aval Air Station, 
San Diego. To Washington next 
month will go Lieut. Thomas G. 
Fisher, commander when the rec 
ord was made, now attached to the 
aircraft squadron of the United 
States battle fleet. President Hoover 
will make thc award personally, 
will congratulate Aviator Fisher on 
his squadron's alertness, safety-, 
mindcdness.

Femmes Flight
Two feminine fliers, Bobbie 

Trout and Elinor Smith, of Long 
Beach and Mew York, one month 
ago resolved to do something to 
make themselves aeronautically fa 
mous among women. Pondering 
over all the things one could do 
with an airplane, Aviatrices Smith 
and Trout decided to stage a re 
fueling endurance flight, were 
backed by Commercial Aircraft 
Corporation which provided a lo 
cally (Los Angeles) built Sunbeam 
biplane.

One month after the decision, 
after many a delay, the fliers were 
ready, as was their plane, and their 
refueling plane (mother ship).

Unique in the beginning, the -flight 
of the two women was destined to 
be still more unique, have odd de 
velopments.

Flight No. I." On Nov. 23 the 
two aviatrices took off nicely, 
droned an optimistic drone over 
the Metropolitan field for fou$; 
hours. When Pete Rcinhart low 
ered a lengthy refueling hose to 
replenish the endurance ship's 
tanks, a miscalculation resulted.in 
Miss Trout being thoroughly 
sprayed with gasoline, causing her 
to land thc plane immediately.  

Flight No. 2. Early last week 
the intrepid aviatrices again took 
the air. When their time in the 
air approached 18 hours, and the 
re-fueling ship was due, a dense 
fog arose, the two ships lost each 
Other. Before they could make 
contact, the aviatrices were forced 
to land once more.

Flight No. 3. Not daunted, the 
two took off the next day for the 
third time. But as the fortieth 
hour of. their time was drawing 
near, while in the process of re 
fueling, the mother ship's Liberty 
motor froze, forced tlie re-fucllers 
to land in n bean field, caused an 
other forced landing of the two 
flying femmcs, Trout and Smith.

They expect to try again, on a 
;fourth flight, this week.

become al-
lost as numerous as auto parks. 

Scarcely a month goes by but some 
Southern   California community 

iforms a suburban tract into 
an airport, invites actors to swoop 
down, to make, themselves at home.

Interested in a major county air 
port is Los Angeles Coifnty. In 
terested are many communities in 
'the selection of possible sites. Last. 
fortnight, the San Gabriel Valley 
Development Association, a Is o 
much concerned with the county 
airport issue, appointed a commit 
tee to study the 'report of thc 
County Regional Planning Com-

ijssion, to select, the site- which
lemcd most appropriate.
Last week, the committee re 

ported. The board of directors of 
the Association listened to its opin 
ion; eventually instructed Presi 
dent J. L. Matthews and Secretary 
Myron Haig to do everything with 
in their power to have the County 
Board of Supervisors lease the 
suggested El Monte airport site, 'a 
968-acre tract, for a major county

irport.
* * * ,

Between San Fernando and Pa-
oima is another airport site. The 

'chambers of .commerce of the two 
communities believe that the loca 
tion is an excellent one, have sug 
gested to the County Board of 
Supervisors that it be taken over 
by Los Angeles County and devel 
oped into an aviation center.

Municipal 
Improvement Bonds

With Complete
Tax Exemption*.

Payable from 'General Taxei

Legal' IriYestments for 
Savings Banks in California

Denominations, ' 
$200 $500 $1000 

Priced to Yield

June, Martin & Kelly
815 Spring Arcade Bldg. 

Lot Angele., Calif.

Full information on requeit. 

Name .....................

Street .....................

Your Free

POCKET MANUAL
WESTERN SECURITIES

December Edition Now Ready for You! 
Contain* Corporate Data, Comparative, Earning) Statement*,

Financial!, Earned Per Share, Book Value and Current 
r INFORMATION ON WEST COAST ISSUES 

A*h for A4

TRANSAMERICA « » /.// 
CITIES SERVICE*.^,,,,

NO OBLIGATION!

OLIVER" E. VROOM & Co.
Specialist* in good, active dividend paying eecuritiee

ON THE VROOM 20-1'AYMENT PLAN 

548 S. Spring St., Lo* Angele. VAndike 5*31 TUcker 4845

POST and CRAVENS AVE,. TOKRANCE

21 -dajTrettim Uroll 
ONE WAY  »

mtto.m»«M«AM
tAHINGS lo SAN DIEGO V«A. Tnun.,

OWl

730 So. Bromdway, toi Aofdci

Stomacn lest tree
If poor digestion makes you suf 

fer from gas, bloating, heartburn^ 
acidity, or sick stomach, try tho 
Ulotoi 16 Minute Test. Absolutely 
harmless. Works fast. Five posf- 
tlvo digestive aids, in pleasant tab 
let form. No uoda. dopes or laxative. 
Get Uiotox from your druggist 
today for only 60e. Absolutely /TBO 
under the money-back guarantee, If 
It doesn't give stomach comfort in 
15 minutes, and 1000 help r«.tor« 
good digestion.

READ THE WANTAD8

Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insect*

teen-a-inmt
Tbe Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint


